Abstract -Granite pebbles from an Eocene or Oligocene conglomerate lying on a Ghomaride nappe of the Internal Zones of the Rif belt (Alboran domain, Morocco) have been dated by U/Pb on zircon at 281 Ma. No granite pluton being known in the Rif belt nor in the neighbouring Betic Cordillera, the origin of these calcalkaline Kungurian (end of the Early Permian) granites is discussed. A provenance from a nearby unit presently drowned in the Alboran sea is likely. Comparisons with other circum-Mediterranean domains show that this late plutonism characterizes an original domain in the Variscan orogen. Aucun pluton granitique n'étant connu dans le Rif ni dans les Cordillères bétiques voisines, cet âge Kungurien (fin du Permien inférieur) représente une donnée importante pour discuter l'origine de ces granites calco-alcalins. Une provenance à partir d'une unité proche aujourd'hui submergée en mer d'Alboran paraît la plus probable. Par comparaison avec les autres domaines circum-méditerranéens, ce plutonisme très tardif par rapport aux âges du Carbonifère supérieur et du Permien basal caractérisant une grande partie de Chaîne hercynienne, fait de l'ensemble bético-rifain un domaine original au sein de cet orogène.
Introduction
The Rif belt (northern Morocco) (Chalouan et al., 2008 and references herein) belongs to the Western Mediterranean alpine chain, with the Betics in southern Spain, Kabylias in northern Algeria, Peloritan Mounts in Sicily and Calabria in southern Italy. These now scattered belts are generally considered as remnants of the AlKaPeCa terrane (Bouillin et al., 1986) dismembered during the Miocene. The internal zones of the Rifian and Betic belts form the Alboran domain (originally the Alboran microplate of Andrieux et al., 1971) affected by both Variscan and Alpine deformations. This domain would have been initially located along the eastern coast of the Iberian plate, to the south of the Sardinia-Corsica block (e.g., Rosenbaum et al., 2002) . Contrary to other ranges around the Mediterranean sea, the Betic-Rif belt is characterized by the lack of granitic pluton. However, a first discovery of granitic pebbles in a Tertiary (post-Upper Ypresian) conglomerate belonging to the cover of the internal Rif was reported by Olivier et al. (1979) . Later, other discoveries of granitic pebbles in Upper Oligocene-Lower Miocene conglomerates from various units of the Betic-Rif belt were mentionned by Martín-Algarra et al. (2000) , Puglisi et al. (2001) , Zaghloul et al. (2003) and Gigliuto et al. (2004) . These authors proposed various origins for these granites either on the basis of paleogeographic considerations or on the basis of geochemical analyses. None of them have used geochronological arguments, these granites being of unknown or poorly defined ages. In this paper, we present a well-defined date of the granitic pebbles mentionned by Olivier et al. (1979) . On the basis of this new date and of geochemical analyses, we propose a possible origin for these granites.
Geological setting
The main units of the internal Rif (Fig. 1 The conglomerate containing the granitic pebbles studied in the present paper lies stratigraphically, but in a reverse position, on Paleozoic strata of a Ghomaride unit (Akaïli unit), 5 km to the WNW of Jebha (x: 4°43' 11" W, y: 35°13' 00" N) on the Mediterranean coast of central Rif (Fig. 1 ). This unit is here represented by Silurian schistosed pelites, Silurian to Devonian paleovolcanic rocks, Devonian limestones and Triassic red sandstones and conglomerates (Fig. 2) .
The Jebha conglomerate is represented by two neighbouring decametre-scale outcrops, displaying a dominantly red color, probably due to the Triassic red sandstones upon which this conglomerate was deposited. The matrix is composed of sandstones and pelites. The reworked elements are generally well rounded but poorly sorted, centimetre-scale up to one metre in diameter for some sandstones, up to fifty centimetres for the granites. These clasts (i.e., pebbles, cobbles and boulders in the Pettijohn (1975) classification) are composed of very various sedimentary, metamorphic, volcanic and plutonic rock types.
The sedimentary rocks are mainly sandstones and limestones. The most characteristic limestones are represented by Liassic dismicrites and by foraminifer-bearing limestones which were dated by Alveolina gr. oblonga, A. gr. minutula, A. cf. rutimeyeri, A. gr. tenuis or stipes and Nummulites granifer, N. campesinus, N. manfredi, N. leupoldi as Cuisian (Upper Ypresian) (Olivier, 1990, p. 134) giving then a maximum age to the conglomerate. The metamorphic rocks are quartzites and micaschists without characteristic minerals. The volcanic rocks are more or less weathered basalts of unknown age and origin. The plutonic rocks, i.e. various granite types, are described in the following section.
3 Petrographic description and geochemical analyses of the granite pebbles
Various facies of non-weathered two-mica granites were observed, with millimetre-up to a few centimetre-sized grains, i.e. fine-grain leucogranite, microgranite and more or less porphyritic granite (Fig. 3A-D) . The paragenesis of most of these facies are similar with quartz, orthoclase and microcline, plagioclase, biotite and muscovite (primary and secondary). Some grains of tourmaline were observed in the leucogranites (samples CB and C2-2). Cordierite seems to be present as ghost crystals in some samples (CD and CG, Fig. 3B ). Only the proportion of these minerals, especially K-feldspars vs. plagioclase and biotite vs.
muscovite, may vary from one sample to another. The CC sample (Fig. 3D ) contains a tiny enclave (5 Â 3 mm) of a rock composed of few grains of quartz, abundant more or less chloritized biotite and some grains of garnet. Page 3 of 10 P. Olivier and J.-L Paquette: BSGF 2018, 189, 13 All these granites display magmatic texture, with a slight sub-magmatic deformation (chess-board texture in quartz grains, but undeformed or rarely kinked micas) in some samples. No oriented fabric nor solid-state deformation was observed.
Two samples The multi-element mantle-normalized spectra ( Fig. 6a ) of both samples are very similar with Ba, Nb and Sr negative anomalies. The REE patterns (Fig. 6b) are also very similar, with a clear Eu negative anomaly and a rather strong fractionation with (La/Yb) N = 11.85 for CG and 8.88 for C2-4.
4 Age of the granite pebbles
Analytical procedure
In situ U-Th-Pb dating on zircon in thin sections of three samples of porphyritic granites, C2-4, CG and CF samples was performed by laser ablation inductively coupled plasma spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) at Laboratoire Magmas & Volcans (Clermont-Ferrand, France). The analyses involved the ablation of minerals with a Resonetics Resolution M-50 Excimer laser system operating at a wavelength of 193 nm. Spot diameters of 26 mm were used, associated with repetition rates of 3 Hz and a laser fluence of 4 J/cm 2 . The ablated material was carried by helium and then mixed with nitrogen and argon before injection into the plasma source of an Agilent 7500 cs ICP-MS equipped with a dual pumping system to enhance sensitivity (Paquette et al., 2014) . The analytical method for isotope dating is similar to that developed and reported in Hurai et al. (2010) and Paquette et al. (2017) . The occurrence of common Pb in the sample was monitored by the evolution of the 204 (Pb þ Hg) signal intensity, but no common Pb correction was applied owing to the large isobaric interference from Hg. Single analyses consisted of 30 s of background integration with the laser off, followed by 60 s integration with the laser firing and a 20 s delay to wash out the previous sample and prepare for the next analysis.
Data were corrected for U-Pb fractionation occurring during laser sampling and for instrumental mass bias by standard bracketing with repeated measurements of the GJ-1 zircon reference material (Jackson et al., 2004) . Repeated analyses of the 91500 zircon reference material (Wiedenbeck et al., 1995) treated as an unknown independently control the reproducibility and accuracy of the corrections with a concordia age of 1067 ± 3 Ma (MSWD (C þ E) = 0.45; n = 69). Data reduction was carried out with the software package GLITTER ® from Macquarie Research Ltd (Van Achterbergh et al., 2001) . Calculated ratios were exported and concordia ages and diagrams were generated using the Isoplot/Ex v. 3.23 software package of Ludwig (2001 (Tera & Wasserburg, 1972) , where the analytical points plot along a mixing line between the common Pb composition at the upper intercept and the zircon age at the lower intercept. This method is commonly used to date Phanerozoic zircons using in situ techniques (Baldwin and Ireland, 1995) . The concentrations of U-Th-Pb were calibrated relative to the values of the GJ-1 zircon reference material (Jackson et al., 2004) .
Geochronological result
Twenty-eight spots were performed on 22 zircons from the three selected samples. The analyzed zircons consist of euhedral and oscillatory zoned crystals (Fig. 7) . They yield a discordia line with a lower intercept at 281.3 ± 3.2 Ma (MSWD = 0.94) (Fig. 7) . No older inherited core was detected during analyses. U and Th content are often particularly high and may reach concentrations of 4400 ppm and 2660 ppm, respectively. This dating result corresponds to a Kungurian (end of the Early Permian) age.
Of course, the poorly defined ages of 85 ± 3 Ma, 174 ± 5 Ma and 194 ± 6 Ma (K-Ar on K-feldspar, on biotite and on muscovite, respectively) published by Olivier et al. (1979) must be considered as non-significant for the emplacement age of these granites.
Discussion and interpretation
The age of the Jebha conglomerate containing the granite pebbles here studied is unknown but considering the age of the foraminifer-bearing pebbles and the fact that the conglomerate was affected by folding of the Akaïli nappe, it may be deduced that this conglomerate was deposited after the Late Ypresian and before the Late Oligocene which is the age of the first postnappe deposits (Fnideq formation) on the Internal Zones of the Rif chain (Feinberg et al., 1990) . The age of folding and nappe stacking in the Ghomarides units is not precisely known but must be Latest Eocene or Oligocene in age because Upper Eocene (possibly Bartonian) marine limestones are found in the core of small synclines formed during this folding phase in the same region of Jebha (Olivier, 1990, p. 132) .
The fact that many clasts from the Jebha conglomerate have decimetre-scale diameter and are poorly sorted points to a local origin and a short transport from the source areas. This hypothesis is reinforced by the fact that many pebbles display facies typical of the Ghomarides units and of the neighbouring internal Dorsale Calcaire such as the Liassic dismicrites and the alveoline-and nummulite-bearing limestones. The micaschists pebbles could be originated from the metamophic Sebtides units though they are not characteristic. The fact that one of our granite sample contains a micro-enclave of a garnetbearing micaschist could be an argument for an origin also from the Sebtides units, but these units have suffered a strong Alpine metamorphism, whereas the granite pebbles show no trace of such an event. The dates obtained by Olivier et al. (1979) on separate minerals of these granites may eventually be interpreted as an Alpine overprint, but the ages being very scattered (85, 174, 194 Ma) , no precise conclusion may be drawn.
The various studies, more recent than Olivier et al. (1979) study, on granite pebbles from the Betic-Rif belt have been made on samples of conglomerates belonging to the marine Table 1 . Major and trace elements analyses of C2-4 and CG granite samples (this study) and of granite pebbles studied by Gigliuto et al. (2004 Upper Oligocene-Lower Miocene post-nappe cover of the Ghomarides (Fnideq formation) (Martín-Algarra et al., 2000; Puglisi et al., 2001; Zaghloul et al., 2003; Gigliuto et al., 2004) and of the Malaguides (Ciudad Granada formation) (Martín-Algarra et al., 2000) , and from Upper Oligocene conglomerates of the Beni-Ider flysch (internalmost flysch nappe) (Puglisi et al., 2001; Gigliuto et al., 2004) . Most of the granites studied by these authors are two-mica cordierite-bearing monzogranites and leucogranites, comparable to our samples, probably indicating a same origin, but only Gigliuto et al. (2004) have published chemical analysis of these rocks. Their compositions are remarkably similar, both for the major and trace elements, to the compositions of the granite pebbles from the Jebha conglomerate (Tab. 1). It just may be noted that most samples of Gigliuto et al. are slightly more peraluminous (Fig. 4) . All these authors have admitted a local provenance (Ghomarides-Malaguides domain) of most pebbles from these conglomerates but the fact that granites and other rocks, such as orthogneiss, are unknown or poorly represented in the presently outcropping units led some of these authors to propose other origins for the granites. For Martín-Algarra et al.
, it could be a "lost realm" located to the east or southeast of the present Betic-Rif belt and similar to the crystalline basement of the Kabylia-Calabria-Peloritani domain. A similar hypothesis was proposed by Puglisi et al. (2001) . Conversely Gigliuto et al. (2004) exclude, on the basis of differences in Rb, Sr and Ba contents, the possibility of correlating the analysed granitoids with the plutonic rocks of the Calabria-Peloritani Arc and of the Kabylian massifs. They favour an origin of the granite pebbles in the Iberian Massif (central Spain and northern and central Portugal). Only Zaghloul et al. (2003) consider that all the pebbles were originated from the Ghomarides domain. The 281 Ma age of the granite pebbles from the Jebha conglomerate presented in this paper allows us to better discuss these hypothesis. Most of the granites from the Iberian Massif (e.g., Alvarado et al., 2013 and references therein), but also from the Moroccan Meseta (e.g., Michard et al., 2008 and references therein), and from the Calabria-Peloritani domains (e.g., Fiannacca et al., 2008) are Middle and Late Carboniferous to Earliest Permian in age, whereas granites as recent as 280 Ma have been rarely characterized in these domains. However, Peucat et al. (1996) have dated at 278 ± 3 Ma (U/Pb on zircon) the Collo two-mica sillimanite- 6 . a. Multi-element patterns normalized to the primitive mantle (Wood et al., 1979) for the granites C2-4 (black square) and CG (white square). b. REE patterns normalized to chondrite (Sun and McDonough, 1989) for the granites C2-4 (black square) and CG (white square). Ar on biotite techniques would need to be confirmed by an U-Pb on zircon dating. Granites dated at about 280 Ma are also known in Corsica (e. g. Paquette et al., 2003; Renna et al., 2007; Rossi et al., 2015) which could have been located close to the northeastern part of the AlKaPeCa domain (i.e., Calabria) (Rosenbaum et al., 2002) before the opening of the Alboran sea and Algerian and Provençal basins from the Early Miocene onwards. Farther from the Alboran domain Permian granites are known in the internal Alps, especially in the Sesia zone (Manzotti et al., 2014) .
We have shown above that the numerous and large granite clasts of the Jebha conglomerate have certainly a local origin. Owing to their Kungurian age, these granites may be only compared to few granites from neighbouring regions (eventually Kabylias and Catalan Coastal Ranges), 280 Ma old granites being mainly known in regions farther from the Rif (Corsica, Internal Alps), if one considers the former positions of the continents during the Eocene-Oligocene time. Consequently, we must admit that a large calc-alkaline granite pluton emplaced by the end of the Early Permian was outcropping during the Middle Eocene -Oligocene, and eventually during the Early Miocene, in a Ghomaride unit but that this unit was drowned in the Alboran sea during the Miocene opening of this basin. Until now, Variscan granites have not been found off-shore of the Betic-Rif belt, but highgrade metamorphic rocks similar to those of an Apujarride unit, associated with 22-19 Ma old granites, were cored at site 976 of Leg 161 (60 km south of Malaga) (Sánchez-Gómez et al., 1999) , showing that at least a part of the floor of the Alboran basin is constituted by rocks of continental origin. It is thus very likely that other sites of the Alboran sea are constituted by Ghomarides-Malaguides-like units indicating that this domain is much larger than the on land outcropping zones and that a granite pluton could be present not far from the Rifian coast.
Conclusion
This first reliable date of granites from the Rifian internal zones presented in this paper represents a strong constraint for determining the origin of these granites. This result also shows that an important episode of plutonism occurred very late in this part of the Variscan domain. This plutonism was calc-alkaline and not alkaline contrary to most Permian plutonic rocks of the Variscan orogen (e.g., Denèle et al., 2012; Vacherat et al., 2017) , probably characterizing an original domain in this orogen. Further studies will have to take these facts into account, but new datings on granite pebbles from the Betic-Rif belt and other part of the same chain (for instance in the Kabylias), and from outcropping granites of neighbouring regions (Moroccan meseta) where granites are often poorly dated, will be necessary to better characterize the end of the Variscan evolution of this orogenic domain. Another crucial problem, the exhumation age of the Rifian granites, would need to be studied by low-temperature thermochronology. Page 8 of 10 P. Olivier and J.-L Paquette: BSGF 2018, 189, 13 
